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NO. THREE TOWNSHIP.

' ret disk contest gate a very enjoyable sup-
pet to tie winning team at the Gilwood
MBMtbouse Friday' night. A bountiful
supply of sandwiches and ice cream and
cake were served. The eats and games
were enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mowrer and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kesler and Nathan re-
turned last Tuesday from a 12 days trip
to Washington, D. C. They were there
for the inauguration, March 4th. •

Mrs. Tom, Cashion, of Cornelius spent
a few dags last week with her daugh-
ter, Jfrs. J. C. Wallace.

Mrs. J. B. Wallace is very low, we re-
gret to state. She has been confined to,
her bed since Thanksgiving.

The farmers are getting a lot of plow-
ing done this pretty weather.

Bev. Bob Caldwell, of Bessemer City,
preached a good sermon at Coddle Creek
the third Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bari Griffin is spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Morrison.

L. Caldwell, of Smyrna, S. C„
Is Visiting her rpother, Mrs. J. B. Wal-
lace.

Mr. F. M. Johnston is ,on the sick
list, we regrtt to note,

GEORG EVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shinn and K. A.

Jr., of China Qrove, spent the week-end
with Mr. Shinn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Shinn.

Mr. C. A. Furr, principal of Wineooff
School, spent Sunday afternoon with' his
parents here. t

Mrs. C. A. Whitley and children, are
confined to their rooms on account of
grippe at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Barrier speift Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Barrier"s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Green, of Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eudy spent last I
Tuesday in Albemajle.

Miss Maye Shinn, of Concord, spent
the week-end with her aunt, Mrs. M.
F. Barrier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Coley spent Sun-
day afternoon in Stanly wtib relatives,

g Mr. L. E. Mabrey spent the week-end
pi.'Ashboro with friends.

Mrs. M. F. Barrier. Carrie and Fanny
spent Friday afternoon in Concord.

TULIP.

FAITH.
J>. A. Hoffman and K. H. I’earson of

Salisbury, were out on the granite belt
sight seeing today.

The Faith girls had a tacky party at
flje schoolhouse. Large crowd present.
They served lemonade and home-made
candy. Miss Dorothy Peeler got the
prize for being the most tacky girl.

H- G. Gibson, of Laurinburg, the elec-
trie man, a fine young man, was in Faith
tqday.

Miss Pearle Clodfelter is cashier at
the Bell Shoe Store While the big sale is
going on there.

Wc saw a big fine 40 ponud cake at the
Salisbury bakery the finest we ever saw.

Mr. Johnson, one of the good barbers
at the 'Yadkin Hotel Barber shop, made
us look twenty years younger Friday
by fixing us up in his chair.

In Salisbury Friday we ran up on the
biggest kind of a crowd in front of the
U. S. postoffiee. A big motor truck had
been captured full of five gallon tin cans
full of corn whiskey, 3!) cans full. 195
gallons of whiskey. Some one told us
it had just been all emptied out in the
street gutter before we got there, but we
saw it running and it smelled loud. N. C.
T 4920. a Dodge truck. They gave us a
fine relic for our collection.

VENUS.

ENOCHYILLE.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parnell,

of Charlotte, a son. March 18th. Mrs.
Parnell and son are at the Presbyter-
ian Hospital.

The little son of Mrs. Joe Cook is con-
fined to his home with chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Karrker and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Allman and
children, spent Sunday evening at C. C.
Upright's,

Mr. Clark Overoash is a frequent busi-
ness visitor of Enoch villi'.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Parnell, of Charlotte, is spending a
few days with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Overeasii.

Whooping cough is in tiie families of
Cleve Meadows, Calvin Upright and Mrs.
Mamie Ervin.

M;ss En* Ooiriher’s wagon Was bad-
ly wrecked last Saturday evening, at
Kannapolis when it was run into by a
car 7 driven by Mr. James Flowe.

We are listening for the wedding bells
to ring about Easter.

Much plowing has been done by the
farmers during the past few Weeks, pre-
paratory to the planting of another crop.

BUSY BEE.
Birthday Dinner Sunday. *

Mrs. Ed. Cress was hoooree at a de-
lightful birthday dinner given by Miss
ltuby Cress, at her home in No. 5 town-
slrp. The occasion was the 39th birth-
day of Mrs. Cress.

About 150 guests were present and en-
joyed a very elaborate meal which was
prepared for them. A birthday cake
ws* brought out on which were 39 can-
dles and was cut at the conclusion of the
meal.

Birthday Dinner tmday.
Mrs. Floyd Helms entertained at a

birthday dinner Sunday honoring idr.
Helms, at their home on Harris strdet.
The affair was a surprise to Mr. Helms.
Ute occasion being his 28th birthday.

The guests enjoying Mrs. Helms' hos-pitality were: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tul-
. K- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Heglar. Mrs.Mary Tally, Mrs. W. A. Hinson, Mr.

and Mts. Boyd M'lfs and children. Mr.
iftfd Mts. (jeorge Overeash and children.
Mfs. Came Scott and daughter, Mrs. I.
K. Helms. Misses Mary Holbrooks. Mary
Tally, Josephine Giiispie, and C. E. Her-rea, Charlie Long. Pralfnto Andrews, Lon-
nie Austin. Marshal Herrin, Kev. J. R.
sa*; gfrjjjjpH*'"
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Ia regard to the LegUtoe Campaign ft*

I the building of noil and for hay for livd-
[ stock will say that no time should Me

I lost in the seeding of Lespedexa during
, the next two weeks as this should mgkte
you from a ton to a ton and a half dt
hay equal in feeding to alfalfa on land

. that will make 40 bu. of com per acre.
, and then reseed itself for another yeit.
, On thin land the 6eed yield should 1*
from 3 to 8 bushels of recleaned seed de-
pend'ng on the fertility of the land *nfl

. the season, leaving the dead bay on tbte
ground for improvement. - The seed are
gathered with a seed pan attached to tbfe

, mowing machine cycle. When using tdk
' hay of seed, you should seed at the -rate
[of one bushel per acre, and for past'd*

from a peck to a half bushel.
Soy Beans For Hay and Soil Building.

The seed are rather scarce and hard to
get and it will be necessary to buy ybitr
seed as soon as possible in order to lie
sure of them. Buy new beans that have
not been heated and don’t plant thtfti
over two inches deep, preferably 1 1-2
inches.

When planting in the row with corn
for building Up of the soil if you WlVe
not a double hopper pplanter you Can
plant alternating hills of corn and bogus.
Otherwise yon will have to plant the
corn and then go over the second tilde-
with the beans. It will only require a
half peck of beans to the acre with corn
and set planter to drop three to four dt
a place.

In order to use them for hay you Can
plant in two and a half to three foot
roks and cultivate twice to three times re-
quiring from a peck and a half to a half
bushel to plant an acre thick in row*.

For seeding broadcast with a grain
drill from a bushel and a half to two

bushels should be sown pepr acre.
By giving the above rate of seeding you

will be able to buy your seed according
to the acreage you intend to seed and bjr
all means use enough seed per acre wheth-
er it be Lespedeza or Soy Beans.

Former Empress Charlotte ImprovMk|.
Brussels. March 23 (By the Assoeiatefl

Presss). —The aged former Empreste

Charlotte, of Mexico, who has been suf-
fering from the grippe, was declared to-
day to have passed a satisfactory nighs.
She coughed eslightly but continues to
take sustenance.
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BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Butter at all Times.
t

Made from Cream

produced in Cabaf*-
rus county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 292 95 S. Union Si
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John KUtiney, dteluhy Indian, and
,hia wife. Oklahoma City, have oft
• fried *IO.OOO reward for the convic-
tion of those responsible for the
deaths of 1? Osage Indians, who
iwere made rich by the Ending of oil
In Oklahoma. Kenney and his wife
say an organised gang Is operating
to kill and Intimidate Indians to gala

their land
¦.l -n ri i .i ..i.

Fellow Citizens Honor Editor Robinson.
Colonel Joseph E. Robinson, veteran

editor of the Goldsboro, N. C„ Daily
Argus and S. N. P. A. memher, was the
honor guest at a banquet tendered him
on the night of March sth by the citi-
zens of Goldsboro in celebration of the
-10th anniversary of his editorship of the
local paiier. About 200 were in at-
tendance. Mr. H. Gait Braxton, North
Carolina director for the 8. N. P. A. and
president of the State Press Association,

attended the banquet, and in his paper,
the Kinston Daily Free Press, he had
the following editorial comment:

“In the annals of this country there
has perhaps been no more sincere and
spofttatueons expression of community
love for a citizen and editor than that
Which was manifested for Colonel Robin-
son. Men of various callings and of
every creed commingled their testimony
of praise and love. Jew and Gentile,
priest and layman. Protestant and Cath-
ioie. young android, vied in doing him
honor. Neighbors of long standing pie-
tured him as a friend; substanUal busi-
ness men recognized him as a community
builders; former employees told of his
kindness and influence. He was eulo-
gized as a man who “Joves his neighbor
as himself.” Many incidents of his life
were related by those who have - known
him intimately, showing deeds of kind-
ness and charity that he has been wont
to do. Never lias he turned a deaf ear
to an appeal for help, responding even
to the extent of giving the last cent that
lie possessed, was the testimony of these,

liis friends and neighbors.”

“But this portrait makes me look so
much older.” objected Mrs. Jones.

“That’s the beauty of it, madame,” re-
plied the artist. “Ten years from now
it will be an even better likeness of you
than it is today.”

THROUGH AGtS
Centuries ago sturdy Norse-
men realized the benefits of
health-building cod-liver oil.

Scott’s Emulsion
brings to you the same vifal-
nourishment that enabled
these mighty men of old—-
exemplify strength.

Pain i« Fsliy
The twins caused bjr rftcuriiatisnf,

lumbago, backache, etc. Stop them at
once bf applying St. Jacobs OH. Yob
can depend on it. Millions have done
so for 65 years. People have never
found anything which so draws the
pain right out,

St. Jacobs Oil

«S?PAIN AX
¦r„'U —<¦¦¦'* ¦ ¦¦ —V. >.* i ,

Misery
Stopped Instantly

The Head is cleared
When the nose is clogged with cold

or catarrh it means a focal germ at-
tack. The treatment should be local.
Combat those germs, dear the nostril*,
stop the cold.

The way is Ely's Cream Balfti. Put.
a little in the nostrils and breathe it
Note how quickly fumes dear the head.

Then remember that. Next time use
° f»«*l

EGGPtANT NORMANDY

The French have a rather unique
way of preparing this vegetable.
The result is much tastier than the
American style and much more at-
tractive. ,

Allow hftlf an eggplant for each ¦
serving. Cut the plants in halves
without poring, and fry In deep
ttt from five to eight minutes. Then
drain, and With a spoon scoop out
the center* of the plants, and chop
this portion fine.

To three eggplants, which make
Mx servings, allow one large onion,
two tablespftonfuls of butter, two i
cupfuls of soft bread crumbs, one ;
quarter cupful mushrooms cut fu I
small pieces, three quarters cupful i
of juice from canred or stewed
tomatoes, one and one half tea- i
spoonfuls of salt and one quarter
teaspoonful pepper. Chop the :
onion and sautfi it in tlio butter In t
an enameled ware saucepan. Add
the Chopped portion of the egg- :
plant, the mushrooms, and bread i
crumbs. When all are nicely 1
browned, add the seasoning and I
tomato juice. Enameled ware- is :
impervious'to the action, of vig- ;
etable acids so that the utensil will i
not be affected by the tomato juice i
and the food willnot be discolored.

Pill each eggplant shell with the
mixture, sprinkle with a few 7 dried
bread crumbs and chopped parsley.
Bake in si' hot oven until broWned..

¦ - -

STUFFED PEPPERS

PORTUGUESE STYLE

As a rule, peppers are filled with
rice and chopped left-over meat
and gravy,'which are of course, a
good combination. But instead of
this, during the lenten season, the
delectable fHling Which seems to
have originafed among the Portu-
guese. Should be W-Ml-fecelved.

Select six green sweet peppers of
uniform size. Cover with boiling
water and let stand tbr fifteen
minutes. Then pull off as much of
t'nC thin skffi as possible. Gut a
slice from the toy of each and
remove the Jeeds and veins. Saute
a cupful of: sliced mushrooms in
three tablespoonfttls of butter for
five minutes.. Add two cupfuls of
bread crumbs, and cook them un-
til they are brown. Then stir In
one dud one-half cupfuls of med-
ium white sauce, two hard-boiled
eggs, chopped, and season with a
teaspoonful of salt one eighth tea-
spoonful of pepper and a dash of
paprika or Cayenne pepper. Les,
boll for a fevir minutes and then fill
the peppers with this mixture and!
arrange them In an enameled ware
baking dish. Baka in a hot oven [

..V. .

THE CONCORD 6MUY TRIBUNE
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Hint* From oflo«*g-

Os Lenten Dishes
for fifteen minutes basting oc-
casionally With a few tablespoon*
fula of boiling water an«l a table*
spoonful of melted butter.

As these should bo handled care-
fully lifter they are baked, so as

not to spoil their appearance, it
is suggested that they be brought
rp the table in the enameled ward
baking dish. Instead of transfer-
ring them to a platter.

ccxtfifED sifßnrr
WEST INDIES STYLE

~ Although It is not often that,the
French like other people's cooking

better than their own, a. French
girl who has spent a number of
yea-fa in the West Indies thinks ,
this dish surpasses many the.' are
made In her own country.

Slice one onion into thin pieces
and fry a- little in two tnblcspoon-

futs of butter. Stir' in three table-
rpoonfuls of shredded cocoanut,
one tablespoonful of curry powder,
one teaspoonful salt, and one cup-
ful of boiling water. Simmer In an
enameled ware saucepan for an

hour. Then add one chpful of
fresh, cooked shrimp, Or canned
shrimp, and a tablcspoonfui of
lemon Juice, the citrus acid Jules
of which, will pot 'ltnpalr the vit-
reous surface Os. the enartteled
ware. Let this mlituro boil )or 0
few minutes, Until ail are thorough-
ly blended. > 1

Arrange One cupruj of freshly
boiled rice iti a serving dish and
pbur the shrimp mixture over it

>¦ _t.—Ja,

BEAL ITALIANMACARONI
,( A« GRATfN '

¦i

This substantia) dish which
tastes as gpod as it looks, bails
from sunny Italy. It is easily pre-
pared and can be served as a one-

dish meal, or instead of potatoes
Gut three cupfuls of cooked mac-

aroni into pieces about one inch „

long. Prepare, a cream sapee by
blending together three tabljspoon-
fujs of butter, three tabiespoon-
fuls flour, addin; slowly three
tjtfartera of a cupful of milk and
t(tree quarters of a cupful of water.
Cdbk until the mixture boils> stir-
ring constantly. Then add a half
teaspoonful each of salt and dry
mustard, a quarter of a teaspoon-
ful pepper and three quarters of

cupful of grated cheese (prefer-
ably Italian). Stir all thoroughly
together, turn into a deep enameled
dare baking diSh, Which being
dfiinty and china-like appear-

ance, can be brought to the table

and used as a serving dWh.
Sprinkle one quarter'*»t a cupful

Os grated cheese over the top and
bake in a moderate oven for
(plenty minutes.
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Introducing Chester and Bib Falk of Austin, Tex.*

0 “2®**"wll a tryout with the St. LoutsaetdiOn, while Bib, as ybu doubtless know, is the hard-hitting outfielder ««'the Chicago White Sox team Chester Ist pitcher. MtZ
• tft6 above photo.

Hospitals for All Counties.
Charlotte Observer.

It seems that the hospitalization man-
agement Os the Luke foundation'is not
waiting for needy communities to seek
aid, but is itself seeking out the com-
munities thSt may be Standing in need
of hospital accommodations. As an in-
stance. the secretary of the Duke hos-
pital foundation h*d learned that in the
two neighbor counties of Columbus and
Bladen there is not a single hospital, the
dependence of the people of these two
large counties being the facilities at Wil-
mington. So, the commissioners of
Bladen and Columbus have received let-
ters from the secretary aekifig for de-
tailed information on the existing condi-
tion. The letters revealed the fact that
the hospital foundation is making a pre-

il iilTn.-it ¦ »¦
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liminary survey of the state 80 that it
may formulate definite steps toward es-
tablishment of hospitals. The Duke hos-
pital foundation is to begin activitiesin
'1026, When the organisation will be com-
plete and its workers may have full in-
formation on the needs of the various
localities.

The Columbus News-Reporter sees a
fair prospect that, through the opera-
tions of this beneficence, a hospital to
joihtiy serve these two counties will be
built and equipped in 1926. The lull
scope of the benevolent purposes of Mr.
Dhke has hot yet dawned upon the peo-
ple. for, in addition to the great ad-
vancement of education, it means a
thorough hospitalization of the state.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
...¦iiumi 1,, ———«¦—.

for your woodwork- I
buy Fairboil Enamel I

,f Patot s
' ¦

I . 00*
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—and thehealth of you*
family? It’s priceless* Yet# many
housewives run dte risk ofserving heavy,
iftdtgesflfcle bakings that are she result of
all unreliable brand of baking pt>#der«
It’s the costliest economy atiyotto ever
practiced. And you are not even saving
money on baking ptMd&tittrif,because

CAMMET
rt& world's greatest

BAKING POWDER
possesses such great leaven-
ing strength that each spoonful
goes farthir thatt a similar quantity of
many othit brands. In the big Calumet
Factories the largest of their kind on
earth every ingredient is ptit to A se-
vere laboratory test—every fresh output
of baking powder is put to actual bak-
ing tests. 1his accounts for Calumet's
great uniformity its unfailing success.
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